were used to study the mode of action and side effects of three antihistamines: diphenhydramine, tripelennamine and pheniramine. The mode of action was studied by inhibition analysis and the side effects by motility tests. The use of these methods as preliminary screening procedures for new chemotherapeutic agents is discussed.
Goals in experimental pharmacology include not only the improvement of existing chemotherapeutic agents, but also the elucidation of the metabolic loci of action of these agents. It is desirable to construct model microbiological systems which would parallel and isolate the key animal reactions without the extraneous variables contributed by the use of higher animals. We report here on a series of protozoon assay methods designed to show with antihistamines drug potency, mode of action, toxicity to the host and side actions.
METHODS
Tetrahymena pyriformis, a ciliated protozoon which may be grown in defined media and which has an exogenous requirement for histidine, was used for growth and motility studies. The maintenance, inoculation and experimental media were those described by Stokstad, Seaman, Davis & Hutner (1956) .
Ochromonas malhamensis, which also has an exogenous requirement for histidine, was only used for growth experiments. Experiments were done either at pH 5.0 in the medium given in Table 1 of Hutner et al. (1957) or a t pH 7-0 in the medium given in Table XI of Nathan & Funk (1959) .
In growth experiments, both Tetrahyrnena pyriformis and Ochrornonas malhamensis were allowed to grow until the end of the logarithmic growth phase. Growth was then measured as optical density in a Welch Densichron equipped with red probe. The 'potency' of the drugs was evaluated as degree of growth inhibition. The sites of the biochemical lesions were located by the ability of certain compounds to annul this inhibition.
Diphenhydramine (Benadryl), tripelennamine (Pyribenzamine), and pheniramine (Trimeton), all obtained from commercial sources, were used. These compounds were selected as representative members of the three major classes of antihistamines based on whether carbon, nitrogen, or oxygen serve as the link between the aromatic and aliphatic portions of the antihistamine molecule (Fig. 1) . The structural similarity of diphenhydramine to procaine (Fig. I) , which possibly accounts for the former's local anaesthetic properties, suggested procaine as a control for the motility studies.
Two-day log-phase cultures of Tetrahymena pyriformis, which had been + the experimental compounds (in solution adjusted to pH 7-0) + saline to bring the volume in each well to 1.0 ml. The effects of the test compounds on the motility of the organisms in the well were observed by direct microscopic examination. Each motility experiment was continued until the organisms in the well containing the procaine control ceased all motion; see, for example, the duration of the two experiments noted in Table 3 (1956) and suggested another activity of antihistamines which might be investigated with protozoa.
Our first experiments were done with Ochrornonas malhamensis, which has been shown to parallel animal specificity for vitamin BI2, and, more pertinent to
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these studies, in response to at least one form of stress, namely heat (Hutner et aE. 1957). As others have shown that antihistamines are inactive below pH 6.8, possibly from failure of the drugs to penetrate cell membranes because of their ionization state or poor solubility (Jahn & Danforth, 1952) , it was not surprising that when 0. malharnensis was grown at pH 5.0 relatively high concentrations of antihistamines (0.3-1-0 mg./ml.) were needed to inhibit growth, 'Loading' of the system with antihistamines at pH 5.0 obscured the fine biochemical sites of drug action ; the inhibition was annulled non-specifically by carbohydrates, energy-yielding amino acids and metals. This could be used as an indicator of host toxicity induced by drug overdose. The comparison of drug toxicity levels for diphenyramine and tripelennamine at pH 5-0 (0.3-1.0 mg./ml.) and at pH 7-0 (0.01-0.03 mg./ml.), where the specific inhibitory sites of the drugs are evident (Table l) , gives a rough estimation of the therapeutic index to expect for these drugs. This gross comparison agrees well with the clinical therapeutic indices. The results obtained in the motility experiments used to demonstrate side actions of the drugs also paralleled the degree of clinical side action (drowsiness) of each of these drugs. The similarity of results obtained with Ochromonas malhamensis grown at pH 7.0 (Table 1) and in growth experiments with Tetrahymena pyriformis (Table 2 ) indicates that either microbial system may be used to seek evidence for metabolic action sites. In both cases histidine was most active in annulling drug inhibition. Chromatographically pure histamine did not annul drug inhibition. The activity of the impure histamine preparations might be explained by the presence of a histidine contaminant. Ornithine and proline, used singly, were moderately effective in annulling toxicity for both organisms.
Together these amino acids were as effective as histidine for 2 ' . pyriformis (Table 2 ) but not for 0. malhamensis. For T . pyriformis and for 0. malhamensis there were some annulment effects by calcium, iron, magnesium and thiamine + nicotinic acid, but these were all less effective than the above amino The action of antihistamines on protozoa 267 acids. Hydroxyproline, urocanic acid, glutamic acid, tryptophan, alanine and pyridoxamine, all of which are metabolically related to histidine, ornithine and proline, were inactive.
The principal clinical side action of antihistamines, drowsiness, was also studied microbiologically. The highly motile ciliates have an elementary neuromotor system consisting of a co-ordinating centre from which fibres radiate to different ciliary structures a t whose bases are found basal granules to which the 'nerve fibres ' are attached (Kudo, 1950) . Tetrahymena pyriformis was selected to demonstrate the protozoan version of the soporific and local anaesthetic actions of antihistamines ( Table 3) .
The clinical observation that, of the three drugs used in our experiments, pheniramine exhibits fewer side effects, was paralleled in our protozoan motility experiments (Table 8) . Here the intensity of side effects may be ranged : diphenhydramine > tripelennamine > pheniramine. = all organisms rounded up. 0 = most organisms exploded, the remainder rounded up.
Histidine was most effective in maintaining motility in the presence of the antihistamines (Table 3) . Glucose, a non-specific substrate control, had slight activity alone and did not significantly enhance the effectiveness of histidine. The histidine-contaminated histamine partially maintained motility in the presence of pheniramine and tripelennamine but was inactive in annulling the effects of procaine or diphenhydramine, probably because there was only enough histidine present (as contaminant) to counteract the compounds which had weak anti-motility action. In the growth and the motility experi-The action of antihistamines on protozoa 269 ments, diphenhydramine and tripelennamine were c. 5 times as active as procaine in the motility experiments. Pheniramine was considerably less inhibitory than diphenhydramine or tripelennamine in growth and in motility experiments. The efficacy of histidine in annulling antihistamine inhibition suggests that it is biochemically close to the ' active ' material whose metabolism is blocked by the antihistamine. That this same ' active ' substance is involved in nerve conduction is implied by the work of Crescitelli & Geissman (1951) which demonstrated an antihistamine produced conduction block in frog sciatic nerve and by the results of our motility studies with Tetrahymena pyrijormis. It is not yet possible to separate the role that histidine may play in nerve conduction, as a metabolic intermediate, and as a metal chelator; indeed there may be some overlap. As known intermediates in the pathway between histidine, ornithine, and proline were inactive in annulling antihistamine growth-inhibition, another, as yet undescribed metabolic connexion among these three may explain their activity.
The histamine which is bound in mammalian tissues is formed from L-histidine but Schayer (1956) noted that it has never been possible to demonstrate binding of exogenous histamine in intact animals. The lack of activity of histamine in our experiments may be a reflection of the inability of the protozoon, like the mammal, to metabolize exogenous histamine.
By combining the results of our growth and motility experiments, it should be possible to suggest that an antihistamine in which the side chain is attached to the aromatic nucleus via a carbon link rather than an ether link would be low in soporific action and that small alterations in this molecule might produce a more effective antihistamine with minimal side effects. In addition, the anti-motility effects observed were quantitatively similar both to the soporific side effects and the local anaesthetic properties of the antihistamines in humans. An approximate margin of safety (therapeutic index) and even a specific antidote might also be suggested. While the efficacy of these antihistamines in annulling growth inhibition was not quantitatively analogous to the efficacy in human beings, the final test for all pharmacological agents must be clinical trial, and, in this respect, the system shares the shortcomings of other preclinical methods.
